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Calls for changes in undergraduate medical education and the advent of the single graduate medical education accreditation system have challenged the osteopathic medical profession to maintain its identity and distinctiveness while adapting to innovations. For the osteopathic medical profession to thrive, its colleges must provide students with an educational framework that solidifies their osteopathic identity. The authors developed an integrated anatomy-clinical skills course at the University of New England College of Osteopathic Medicine, Osteopathic Clinical Skills, that used the performance benchmarks of the Entrustable Professional Activities and the Osteopathic Core Competencies for Medical Students from the American Association of Colleges of Osteopathic Medicine. A primary tenet of osteopathic medicine is the relationship of structure and function; Osteopathic Clinical Skills fuses anatomical sciences with clinical skills and underscores this tenet in clinical diagnosis and treatment. This article describes the development and implementation of an educational framework that integrates anatomy, physical examination, history taking, and other clinical skills with osteopathic medicine principles and practice and osteopathic manipulative treatment.

As undergraduate medical education (UME) moves toward competency-based, outcome-oriented models, colleges of osteopathic medicine (COMs) must find ways to innovate in a manner supportive of osteopathic medicine concepts. With the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) single graduate medical education accreditation system implemented on June 30, 2020, residency programs can apply for Osteopathic Recognition.1 One of the drives for residency programs to seek Osteopathic Recognition will be the demand from osteopathic residents and applicants. To generate this demand, COMs must provide students with a strong foundation in
osteopathic principles and practice (OPP) and a culture cultivating their osteopathic identity. We define osteopathic identity as the knowledge, skills, and attitudes distinctive of an osteopathic physician and embodied in the 4 tenets of osteopathic medicine, as well as the beliefs, practices, and traditions that are passed on through the legacy of osteopathic medicine.2,3

We believe that an allopathic-model UME curriculum with a parallel OPP curriculum will fail to cultivate an osteopathic identity because it will not reflect an osteopathic approach to medical practice. Embedding the tenets of osteopathic medicine into a medical student’s clinical reasoning will require more time than taking a single OPP course. Incorporating OPP into each learning activity supports the transition to incorporating the tenets of osteopathic medicine in a nonanalytic and routine way through regular, deliberate practice.4

The general concept of Entrustable Professional Activities (EPAs)5 melds well with osteopathic UME. While competency-based assessment measures physician behaviors, EPA-based assessment looks at descriptors of work such as tasks and responsibilities of physicians that, once entrustable, can be executed independently.5 Per accreditation standards,9 COMs have long used competency-based training in OPP courses to entrust students with accurate osteopathic structural examinations and osteopathic manipulative treatment with growing independence. By using an EPA-based assessment, we can extend our experience entrusting students to perform osteopathic manipulative treatment to other components of the osteopathic UME.

In 2012, the University of New England College of Osteopathic Medicine (UNECOM) created an integrated, competency-based curriculum for EPA-based assessments. This article provides a method of curriculum development using a developmental framework6 with a backward design (ie, planned backward by starting with goals).10

Setting the Framework
Before the 2012 curriculum update, the structure of UNECOM’s curriculum was based on the published American Association of Colleges of Osteopathic Medicine (AACOM) Core Competencies.11 Yet, assessment of student performance was primarily knowledge-based rather than competency-based, and the course content was parallel rather than integrated. In the 2012 curriculum update, UNECOM faculty created a 4-semester course, Osteopathic Clinical Skills (OCS), by merging 3 anatomical science courses and 10 clinical courses (Figure 1). The OCS course goal was to prepare students for their first day of clinical clerkships regardless of discipline. Before implementing the new curriculum, faculty sought input from clerkship sites, residents, and medical students to identify 8 descriptors of work, such as tasks and responsibilities for every medical student on the first day of clinical rotations. These shared expectations became the course outcomes of the OCS course, and the 4 tenets2 of osteopathic medicine were integrated into these UNECOM-developed EPAs (herein referred to as OCS EPAs). The final goals of the OCS course were set primarily by expert consensus because published guidelines for EPAs were not available at the time of development. Our implementation of entrustable behaviors was initiated in 2012, which was before the AAMC’s 2014 publication of the Core EPAs for Entering Residency (CEPAER).5 Our final list of student expectations for the OCS EPAs included 8 of the 13 CEPAERs identified by the AAMC, but the OCS EPAs focused on osteopathic medicine (Figure 2). The OCS course has since adopted the language of AAMC’s EPAs and the 2016 AACOM Osteopathic Considerations of CEPAER, which incorporated OPP into the EPA wording.12

For each OCS EPA, the relevant core competencies (including OPP) were identified as well as the associated knowledge/skills/attitudes (KSA) expected at the start of clerkships were described.12 Faculty then used a developmental framework and benchmarked the KSA associated with each OCS EPA to intervals in the education process, coinciding with the end of each semester of the first 2 years of the preclinical curriculum. At these points in time, faculty would expect students to meet
specific benchmarks appropriate for that stage in their educational development. Performance indicators and associated competencies changed with subsequent semesters. For example, language introduced in the first semester was initially categorized as medical knowledge competency; in the second semester, that language was associated with interpersonal communication; by the third semester, the language was also associated with patient care and practice-based learning and improvement. Ultimately, the Osteopathic Core Competencies of patient care, medical knowledge, practice-based learning and improvement, interpersonal and communication skills, professionalism, OPP, and systems-based practice were all integrated.

To best assign performance indicators to competencies, faculty made several consensus assumptions regarding the expression of competencies throughout preclinical training. For example, faculty decided to interpret the practice-based learning and improvement competency as the students’ ability to learn from their mistakes. As such, faculty designed assessments to be cumulative and developed a competency-assurance process to assist students who need help meeting benchmarks.

Organizing Course Content
After determining agreed-upon course goals and OCS EPAs, we created a theme of patient-physician interaction to guide the OCS course content. The faculty recognized that a thoughtful approach was needed to optimize integration and resources. Content was organized to mimic the progression of patient-physician interaction and began with physician KSA that required less intimacy or invasiveness and progressed to KSA that required more.

For example, physical examination and gross anatomy have unique challenges related to medical students’ neurocognitive development and effective resource management. The physical examination requires that students develop cognitive and visual-motor skills yet maintain an empathetic perspective while touching intimate areas of another person’s body. While students might be prepared to start medical school with discussions of cardio-vascular disease and cardiac auscultation, most entering medical students are not comfortable with placing their hand near a stranger’s breast and leaving it there long enough to count a heartbeat or auscultate a murmur. Asking a new medical student to touch the anterior chest or the bare abdomen of a peer-student is intimidating.

Gross anatomy is unique because after a cadaver is dissected, it is no longer available for observation within the context of the whole patient. Like the physical examination, starting gross anatomy with the thorax can be daunting. Therefore, the OCS course was designed to begin with the upper extremities and then progress throughout the first year to the lower extremities, chest, abdomen, pelvis/perineum, and the head and neck. This sequence helps students develop dissection skills in less personal areas before moving into more sophisticated dissections and body regions with a higher possibility of emotional triggers.

We determined that the OCS course would begin with communication, general observation, and non-invasive touch. The course would progress to more personal verbal and nonverbal information gathering. This

![Table]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basic science components</th>
<th>Clinical skills components</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Gross anatomy</td>
<td>• History taking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Histology</td>
<td>• Physical examination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Embryology</td>
<td>• Osteopathic principles and practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Differential diagnosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Medical humanities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Radiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Geriatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Clinical experiences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Standardized patient experiences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Simulation experiences</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 1. The basic science and clinical skills components of the 4-semester Osteopathic Clinical Skills course at University of New England College of Osteopathic Medicine. Figure was made by Oran Suta.
The sequence would allow the introduction of cultural humility, permission, patient autonomy, and shared decision-making as the students progressed. This structure created a continuum through which students developed more sophisticated skills. As the students gained confidence in professional, empathetic touch, the curriculum’s content and expectations progressed into more personal and intimate realms. This sequencing and theme provided a mechanism by which the cadaver laboratory experiences were integrated into the patient-physician interaction and established a foundation for using the structure-function tenet of osteopathic medicine in the course.²

Anatomy and Empathy

The UNECOM faculty felt that the dissection experience was critical for the development of empathetic osteopathic physicians. The cadaver was presented as the student’s first patient. All learning and teaching during the OCS course considered the cadaver as a patient to reinforce the concept of beginning with the patient and orienting data gathering to the patient rather than anchored to a diagnosis or laboratory value. The dissection process provided the student with a concrete, kinesthetic understanding of disease progression and presentation. This kinesthetic knowledge was carried with the students into the clinical setting, where they interacted with and examined peers and patients with the same structures and functions observed in the cadaver laboratory. Additionally, diseases that were found in various dissections provided a framework for faculty to use a Socratic approach to engage students in deductive reasoning. To guide this reasoning with an osteopathic lens, faculty developed open-ended prompts that illustrated the tenets of osteopathic medicine (eg, “What would have been this patient’s complaint?”, “How would this have affected the patient’s daily activities?”, “How would you have examined this patient to find this problem?”).

Establishing Performance Indicators

Using a backward design that considered our 8 OCS EPAs, faculty established performance benchmarks throughout years 1 and 2. Third-year students starting a clinical clerkship were expected to gather a patient’s history, perform a physical examination, and provide an oral presentation. To prepare students, benchmarks in the final month of year 2 included the ability to begin a respectful conversation with a patient, determine the appropriate questions to ask in the proper manner, determine the correct physical examination to perform and obtain consent to do so, and communicate their findings and impressions to the patient, attending physician, and peers. Faculty then identified specific KSA that would lead the student to this end point and categorized these into 3 tiers. The lowest tier was considered critical/essential, the middle tier was important, and the highest tier was considered aspirational. To

---

**Figure 2.**

A combined list of the Entrustable Professional Activities (EPAs) for entering residents identified by the AAMC and UNECOM. The OCS EPAs for UNECOM are shown in bold. Figure was made by Oran Suta. **Abbreviations:** AAMC, American Association of Medical Colleges; OCS, Osteopathic Clinical Skills; UNECOM, University of New England College of Osteopathic Medicine.
continue or pass the course, students must have met all expectations in the critical/essential tier and most expectations in the important tier. The specific content assigned to the tiers increased throughout the semesters, thus creating benchmarks.

Faculty determined the competencies associated with the benchmarks and used a modified Bloom taxonomy to identify the specific performance indicators needed to assess student progress. For example, recognizing an obvious abnormal vital sign would be a critical/essential skill. For the patient care competency, the third-year student should be able to take an accurate blood pressure (BP) measurement, identify an abnormal BP, relate its significance to the chief complaint, and form a differential diagnosis. From this goal, faculty created a progression in benchmarks for each competency. For example, expectations for the patient care competency for a BP reading in the first semester included identifying and describing relevant anatomy and clinical tools as the critical/essential tier. They progressed to interpreting findings in the context of the chief complaint as the aspirational tier (Figure 3A). The progressions for the interpersonal and communication skills competency associated with taking BP were detailed similarly but had a different focus (Figure 3B).

Expectations increased for the second semester. This process was used for each competency and OCS EPA. It was also used to determine whether potential course content was essential, important, or aspirational at a given time. By the end of year 2, each student must have demonstrated minimum ability in each competency through multiple interactions with peers, cadavers, standardized and community patients, and simulators. There were many formative and summative steps created to reach this level of competency. Detailed course objectives and rubrics (Figure 4) were created to guide the students toward acquiring the expected KSA. Embedded in each objective and rubric were the core competency components that are unique to osteopathic medicine.

Making It Work

Once the course sequence was determined, the content was woven throughout multiple learning environments and directed by the overarching theme, guiding
### Integrated Assessment Rubric: Osteopathic Structural Examination of the Knee

**EX** = Exceeds expectations (All bold and most of non-bold and/or completed fluidly with good rationale)

**M** = Meets Expectations (All bold completed correctly)

**NI** = Needs Improvement (Bold partially completed, or partially correct)

**U** = Unsatisfactory (Minimal to no exam done, dangerous, or unprofessional)

#### Region: Knee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>U</th>
<th>NI</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>EX</th>
<th>Patient care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Washes hands prior to exam (may do at beginning of encounter) – hand sanitizer, or at least 20s with soap and water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Exam is done on skin and with appropriate draping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Appropriately communicates to patient the physical exam being done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Appropriately communicates to patient clinical reasoning for physical examination being done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Communicates clinical reasoning for evaluating specific adjacent regions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>U</th>
<th>NI</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>EX</th>
<th>Inspection (TART)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Posture, position and skin – anteroposterior/lateral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Posture, alignment and symmetry of axial skeleton and trunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Evaluates for lower limb postural asymmetries and joint deformities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Evaluates for skin lesions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>U</th>
<th>NI</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>EX</th>
<th>Palpation (TART)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Palpatory landmarks of the knee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Evaluates for tenderness to palpation and known regional tender points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Evaluates for asymmetries and tissue texture changes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>U</th>
<th>NI</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>EX</th>
<th>Joint function evaluation (TART)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Active range of motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Evaluates in all planes of motion (flexion, extension, internal and external rotation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Describes barriers being assessed (anatomic, physiologic, pathologic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Accurately identifies pathological barriers encountered in exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Passive Range of Motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• KNEE: flexion, extension, internal and external rotation; fibular head: anterolateral and posteromedial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Describes barriers being assessed (anatomic, physiologic, pathologic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Accurately identifies pathological barriers encountered in exam strength testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Evaluates and grades in all planes of motion (flexion, extension, internal and external rotation)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If NI or U – Comments MUST be included here:

---

Figure 4. Integrated assessment rubric of an osteopathic physical examination of knee for the Osteopathic Clinical Skills course at University of New England College of Osteopathic Medicine. Figure was made by Oran Suta. Abbreviation: tissue texture abnormality, asymmetry, restriction of motion, or tenderness.
principles, and course goals. We designed 9 distinct, but integrated, learning activities/environments during the first preclinical year and 13 distinct activities in the second preclinical year (Figure 5 and Figure 6). All learning activities had feedforward and feedback processes and were sequenced to build on each other. For example, being in the cadaver laboratory did not preclude a conversation about osteopathic manipulative treatment applied to a dissected muscle, and a session covering gland histology was not exempt from a conversation of structure and function interplay. Framing content in this way allows students to contextualize the tenets of osteopathic medicine in multiple formats, further nurturing the students’ osteopathic identity.

The transition from separate courses to an integrated, 4-semester course took place over a single academic year. In the summer of 2012, the faculty agreed on integration, outcomes, overarching principles/themes, and laid out the course progression. The course was implemented in the fall of 2012, and minor changes and corrections were made as the year progressed. Planning, faculty preparation, and communication were the most critical factors needed for success, including administrative coordinators and information technology support. Most of the discipline-specific content did not change with integration. However, the timing and presentation of models did.

After creating online modules, faculty time was spent more on interactive teaching, course sequencing, and standardization of assessments. The student-faculty contact included a flipped-classroom approach, clinical skills practice, knowledge application, peer-to-peer teaching, clinical experiences, and face-to-face formative student assessments.

Curriculum, like a living entity, constantly changes. The degree of change that now occurs is similar to when we had separate courses. Faculty workload associated with this change was hard to assess, as we simultaneously increased the class size in the fall of 2012. The new curriculum necessitated the hiring of 1 additional staff member to assist with scheduling and organization. Considering the increased class size, the additional faculty workload ascribed to this transition was less than 1 full-time equivalent of adjunct faculty.

Assessing Student Performance
Approximately every 6 weeks, the students had a summative assessment in which each competency domain was assessed through multiple methods: clinical demonstration, clinical performance, oral presentation, documentation, short answer, and multiple-choice questions. During the first year, more than 80% of the KSA assessed through each method represented content woven throughout all learning environments. For example, during the “Donor Practical,” an anatomical structure was tagged on a cadaver with the prompt “identify an orthopedic test used to assess this structure.” In the “Live-Anatomy Practical,” students palpated landmarks on a peer or assess somatic dysfunction while describing what they were doing and why. During “Imaging Assessments,” students identified the structures or obvious disease process on a radiologic image. In “Clinical Skills Assessments,” students performed osteopathic physical examinations, osteopathic manipulative treatment, and orthopedic tests on a peer while describing the relevant anatomy, expected findings, and clinical reasoning for performing an examination or treatment. There were questions about specific diseases that asked about the associated anatomy, diagnostics, and interventions on written assessments. In the second year, faculty designed summative assessments to better resemble patient encounters by using standardized patients with appropriate laboratory and imaging studies.

Students were benchmarked to the defined expectation throughout the course rather than to their peers, and students were required to meet the expected criterion for every performance indicator. The expectations were clearly described and provided to the students each semester. If a student failed to meet expectations for a performance indicator, they received either “needs improvement” or “unsatisfactory,” and were required to successfully complete a competency
Goal: prepare students for third year rotations
What should every third year student be able to do on day one, regardless of the rotation.

Overarching organizational principle: patient-physician interaction
- Communication
- Empathy
- Integrated osteopathic history and physical examination
- Differential diagnosis
- Osteopathic patient care
- Competency based assessment
- Performance indicators/milestones

Major theme
- Complaint vs patient presentation
- CC creates opportunity for learning how to obtain an HPI and ROS

The donor is the student's first patient
- What would this patient have complained of?
- How would this have affected their life/function?
- What questions would help you to diagnose this?
- What OPE findings would help you to diagnose this?
- What could you have done to help this patient?

Small group activities guiding principles
- Why might the patient have this complaint?
- What questions would you ask this patient?
- What systems/areas might be involved in this CC?
- What questions would you ask?
- What are you concerned with after talking with the patient? What do you need to investigate further?
- How would this guide your OPE? What would you want to find out objectively?
- How to perform the integrated OPE?

Large group activities guiding principles
- The osteopathic structural examination is a natural extension of the basic physical examination
- Integrate the analysis of the contribution of the musculoskeletal system and somatic dysfunctions to the "allopatheric" or standard physical exam assessment
- Somatic dysfunction assessment is an integrated component of the regional exam
- The structure-function models (eg, biomechanical, viscero-somatic, low pressure circulatory system) are fundamental and provide a framework for diagnosis, and contribute to an understanding of pathophysiological process
- OMT is a treatment modality which should be used within the context of the patient’s health and well being

Integrated clinical biological sciences activities
- What is the connection between the patient’s CC, the gross anatomy, and the physiological processes occurring?

Student assessment methods
- Standardized patient encounter
- Patient-physician encounter

Figure 5.
Guiding principles for the first year of the 4-semester Osteopathic Clinical Skills course at University of New England College of Osteopathic Medicine. Figure was made by Oran Suta. Abbreviations: CC, chief complaint; HPI, history of present illness; OMT, osteopathic manipulative treatment; OPE, osteopathic physical examination; ROS, review of systems.
Goal: Prepare students for third year rotations
What should every third year student be able to do on day one, regardless of the rotation

Overarching Organizational Principle: Patient-Physician Interaction
• Communication
• Empathy
• Integrated osteopathic history and physical examination
• Differential diagnosis
• Osteopathic patient care
• Competency based assessment
• Performance indicators/milestones

Major Theme
Integrating osteopathic medical knowledge and skills

Small group activities guiding principles
• Gathering CC and history, determining urgency, forming initial hypothesis, diagnosis, clinical/temporal profile
• Determining and gathering ROS and appropriate OPE
• Interpretation of objective data in context of CC: imaging, laboratory test results, PE findings. Reassessing diagnosis
• Respond to findings within context of patient encounter.
• Why might the patient have this complaint?
• What questions further would you ask this patient?
• What other systems/areas might be involved in this CC?
• What are you concerned wrth after talking with the patient?
• What do you need to investigate further?
• How would this guide your OPE?

Large group activities guiding principles
• The osteopathic structural examination is a natural extension of the basic PE
• How to perform an appropriate OPE in different patient populations
• Integrate the analysis of the contribution of the musculoskeletal system and somatic dysfunctions to the “allopathic” or standard physical exam assessment
• Somatic dysfunction assessment is an integrated component the physical.
• Apply the structure function models (eg, biomechanical, somatic, low pressure -circulatory system) as a framework for the understanding of pathophysiological processes and their management and treatment
• OMT is a treatment modality to be used with in the context of the patient's health and wellbeing

Student Assessment Methods
• Community clinical experiences
• Simulation IPE
• Alfond student clinic
• Geriatric practicum
• Geriatric mentors for seniors
• CSA with standardized patients.
• OMM practical
• Written exam
• OMM COMAT

Figure 6.
Guiding principles for year 2 of the 4-semester Osteopathic Clinical Skills course at University of New England College of Osteopathic Medicine. Figure was made by Oran Suta. Abbreviations: CC, chief complaint; COMAT, Comprehensive Osteopathic Medical Achievement Test; CSA, clinical skills assessment; IPE, interprofessional education; OMM, osteopathic manipulative medicine; OMT, osteopathic manipulative treatment; OPE, osteopathic structural examination; PE, physical examination; ROS, review of systems.
assurance process (CAP). Each CAP was customized to the indicator in which a challenge was identified. This customization allowed faculty and students to identify and address specific learning challenges and opportunities for improvement. The CAP was not designed as remediation, but as a way to precisely identify underlying causes of deficiency and determine how it can be corrected. Depending on the assessment, the CAP took about 0.25 to 0.5 faculty-hours per student to develop and deliver. Variability existed in the number of CAPs per assessment cycle because of student growth, material complexity, and increased expectations.

**Assessing the Course**

After 2 years of implementing this course, a survey was sent to clinical faculty to assess the students’ performance during the first month of clinical rotations based on core EPAs. Clinical faculty rated UNECOM student performance compared with previous third-year medical students from UNECOM and other colleges on 12 parameters using a Likert scale. Forty-seven assistant deans and clerkship faculty (94%) returned surveys. The survey results showed that 87% of respondents rated student performance as “meets expectations” to “exceeds expectations” in 8 of 12 core EPAs, and by more than 83% of respondents in the remaining 4 areas. While the authors recognize that this survey was not validated and lacks statistical significance, the results reassured us that this undertaking was worthwhile.

During the first 2 years of curriculum implementation, students demonstrated discomfort with the nonnumerical scoring system. Much of this discomfort was because of the perceived lack of interexaminer reliability. An annual standardized assessment training course was developed for faculty that involved scoring video-recorded student performances, group discussion, and analysis for outliers. Additionally, students were encouraged to view their performance videos and challenge an assessment score.

UNECOM faculty are now in our seventh year with this integrated, competency-based course using core EPA benchmarks. Overall, there has been support and enthusiasm from students regarding the integration and methods of delivery. Throughout this curricular change, UNECOM maintained a first-time pass rate on the Comprehensive Osteopathic Medical Licensing Examination of the United States above the national average, although this examination does not capture the breadth of tasks encompassed by the core EPAs. We do not have enough information to determine whether the course has led students to advocate for ACGME programs with Osteopathic Recognition. However, the third-year clinical clerkship faculty reported making adjustments to their curricula because the students were entering with more mature, entrustable skills. We continue to enhance objective metrics to track our curriculum’s success and demonstrate that our approach successfully engrains the osteopathic identity.

**Conclusion**

The goal in creating the OCS course was to create a strong foundation on which a third-year osteopathic medical student entering into a clinical clerkship can develop into an osteopathic physician. We set benchmarks along our 4-semester, integrated preclinical course using backward design and clinical expertise. Our approach to creating EPAs with an osteopathic focus emerged as a logical way to assess whether learners were on track to reach the course targets. An integrated curriculum embeds concepts of osteopathic medicine into all aspects of the course to mimic the “osteopathic lens” through which osteopathic physician’s practice. Thus, all of the learning environments and assessments were created with the osteopathic identity in mind. We believe that this is a logical, worthwhile approach to achieve the desired outcomes of an osteopathic medical student.
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